
Dear Gordon, 

1-)le not gat tired at the bulk and weight of this package, for I didn't in writing it. My wife is retyping the first story (which reminds me, I made no titles. I thought of calling the clean copy "Greek Gifts" but do not dare) and I ends a carbon of the second es I roughed it out today. I em so used to keeping carbon pest clarity because usually copies are for me alone and we are still very short on coati end long on debts:, so I apologize. Its purpose is to give you me idea of the content of the second piece. 

I shall have the second one retyped when I can without again taking. me overworked wife from 'elaTEWASII II. 	third piece con deal with Whet the government avoided keep- ing and avoided getting. You have en idea of ehst it wthuld say from the me., but I'd not want to take the edge of of theft. I think it adds up to total suppression in the name of revelation, end I think it is the more shocking because of the pretense. 
My head at the moment is no more clear then my plans. I em enxioue for yoU to get this rapidly yet I do net want to make en extra trip to Washington. If I follow my present hunch I'll mail this by meking a trip into Frederick early in the morning, thus losing little working time end picking up almost A day in the mail. 

Probably I'll mil a carbon to Salisbury of the TIMES with the request that he give it to their magazine people. I'll let you know. 

I hope my rush wee not too great. I'd hive liked for this to cool for a few days end then reeene it. But the subject is very hot right now and should be more marketable. That should also coincide with other desireeble ride efeecte, there end here. I also teed to rush because this corder week i have two speeches to make, two trips to Washington on a single day, end 	have to be etiaileble for radio use to promote the TV show that is really a eromotion for that wretched Lane. I have already decided that I shall meke no such apps: rmnces unless they carry mn open plug for my eook, com-plete with how to get it. I fully intend to tell the Metromedia people this as Boon as tney cell. I shell initiate no contact with thee. end I've got that upper gastroin-testinal whatever it is they do to inquire. It is a full week. It wee this ;week1W or not for another week. 

Progress report on TIRITEWASH Its I do not expect anything I can accept from Dell on it. "y wife is 3/4 through retyping it for offset, this time clearly and with fresh ribUons when needed, with space between the paragraphs, etc. efhe may have it ready for the artist the week of the 14th., with luck. It etill has to be geed and corrected, which takes time. 

It is getting rougher,Odon't you think? And esy very well end very 	eat even tighter. The government, despite puter placidity, must be deeply distreseat. The two things I considr mol-t ecesible ere smears and a documented etteck on Larne's irresponsibility end repirtitious error, which has become a way of life with him. 

Rope you can parlay this into a few more chickens. Let me know when you need more recipes. 	
I ' 

I've included e second copy. Do 	Sincerely, 
you think FFqtrilielli 	use it for 
promotion, getting me the revenue.4  Wish I could show it to Orlando pf L'Europeo. I ?IPS supposed to sehl e copy to ee Bouseet of 7erie-Metch but dien t hove it re-' 
typed in time. May show him one Tuesday. Ile thinks they could be interested. Can't send one to Ouvereff tecnuse I haven't his address, 'slow about Panoromot I how this can be a sensation in hurope. The first time the govt opens its wouth I put its fott in for it. That should also do something to m, European reputation, not 


